ABSTRACT Suction traps (30 cm diameter) were more effective for non-attractant sampling of ßying adult Culex tarsalis Coquillett than were smaller CDC (5.5 cm diameter), Malaise or ramp traps. Comparative catch in suction traps operated in a variety of vegetation types indicated that females congregated along elevated ecotones and were signiÞcantly less abundant ßying over low vegetation or under and over elevated vegetation. Most females taken at upland orchards or Tamarisk tree lines were unfed (97%, n ϭ 5,278) and similar in reproductive condition to host-seeking females. Blood fed and gravid females and males were only abundant near emergence sites. Pyrocide 7396 (Pyrethrin 5%, PBO 25%) was applied at the label rate of 5 oz/min by truck mounted Pro-Mist ultra low volume (ULV) equipment and particle drift measured by bioassay. ULV particles dispersed well downwind over low vegetation, between citrus orchard rows, and under date orchard canopy, but did not penetrate citrus orchards or vineyards when rows were perpendicular to wind direction. Particles did move up and over vegetation contacting sentinel mosquitoes placed above the canopy. The congregation of adult mosquitoes at vegetative ecotones and within orchard vegetation may afford protection from ground applied ULV particles, negatively impacting control. These data may explain why repeated applications often fail to interrupt encephalitis virus transmission.
HOST-SEEKING MOSQUITOES typically exhibit a contagious distribution, probably in response to cues related to landscape features, microclimatic conditions, and the distribution of blood-meal hosts (Bidlingmayer 1985) . This contagious distribution may be delineated by dry ice baited traps which invariably collect more host-seeking adults when placed in some microhabitats than in others (Reisen and Lothrop 1999) . For example, host-seeking Culex tarsalis Coquillett consistently were most abundant at traps set near elevated vegetation and least abundant in open Þelds, sand spits, or over open water (Lothrop and Reisen 2001) . At elevated vegetation, females were concentrated at the ecotone as well as within orchards and cattail (Typha latifolia) stands, perhaps due to reduced wind velocity at the leeward edge (Bidlingmayer et al. 1995) or evolved habitat selection in relation to host seeking ßights. These results disagreed somewhat with collections along transects through elevated vegetation along riparian corridors in Kern County, where females were most abundant at the grass/brush/tree interface and within tree canopy, but less abundant under canopy at ground level (Meyer et al. 1991) .
Far less is known about the nocturnal distribution and ßight behavior of nonhost seeking females and males, especially in the arid desert biome of the southwestern United States. These components of the adult population possibly exploit similar terrain features as host seeking females in search of the life requisites of sugar meals, resting sites, and oviposition habitats. However, the pattern of ßight to reach these sites and the distribution of adults at these sites has not been elucidated for Cx. tarsalis, primarily because of sampling difÞculties. A variety of non-attractant devices have been used to sample ßying mosquitoes (Service 1993 ), but few have been evaluated for Cx. tarsalis. In contrast, the ßight behavior of Culex nigripalpus Theobald, a closely related member of the sitiens complex within the subgenus Culex, has been studied extensively in Florida using suction and other traps (Bidlingmayer and Hem 1981) . However, the heavily vegetated Florida landscape with a mosaic of abundant larval habitats presents Cx. nigripalpus with a very different ecological situation than Cx. tarsalis inhabiting the sparsely vegetated desert biome of southeastern California, where ephemeral larval habitats are associated with irrigated agriculture and wetlands.
The primary objective of the current research was to compare the effectiveness of different non-attractive methods for sampling Cx. tarsalis adults and then to use the best of these methods to delineate the distribution of adults in relation to vegetation patterns and landscape features.
The concentration of adult mosquitoes at readily discernible landscape features may provide the opportunity to optimize control by focusing ultralow volume (ULV) adulticide applications at distinct terrain features or vegetation types (Brenner et al. 1998 ). Optimization of pesticide usage soon may be mandated under the Environmental Protection AgencyÕs implementation of the Food Quality Protection Act and has been the focus of some recent research on the spatial distribution of medically important insects (Focks et al. 1999 ). Published studies generally have shown that ground applied ULV particles disperse well when propelled down wind over open terrain by a light breeze during thermal inversions (Mount 1998) . Vegetation and other landscape barriers reputedly reduce efÞcacy and swath width, but do not preclude the use of ULV methods for adult control (Mount 1998) , even in citrus orchards (Curtis and Beidler 1996) . In California, published ULV studies have focused on Ochlerotatus spp. control in pasture habitat (Womeldorf and Mount 1977, Townzen et al. 1987) , with little information on Cx. tarsalis management in heterogeneous landscapes. However, adult Cx. tarsalis control is an important component of the California plan for the containment of encephalitis outbreaks (Kramer 2001) . In the Coachella Valley as well as much of California, adult Culex control currently relies almost exclusively on ULV adulticides applied at night by ground equipment. Therefore, a second objective of our research was to measure ULV particle penetration into vegetation where Cx. tarsalis concentrate at night. Trap Selection. Four traps were compared for collecting adult Cx. tarsalis. Traps relied either on mosquitoes ßying into a funnel opening (ramp and Malaise traps) or a fan aspirating mosquitoes ßying near to the trap entrance into a collection container (CDC and suction traps). Ramp and Malaise traps were designed to intercept ßying mosquitoes and measure the direction of approach to the traps (Service 1993) . Suction traps were constructed of white polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe (30 cm diameter) containing a fourbladed fan powered by a 12-V motor and were operated routinely as a down-draft trap with the opening at 1 m height. CDC-style miniature traps (5.5 cm diameter) had a four-bladed fan powered by a 6-V motor, similar to Arbovirus Field Station (AFS) traps (Cummings and Meyer 1999; Reisen et al. 2000) , and were operated without light or dry ice attractants in these initial comparisons.
Materials and Methods
In all experiments, traps were set in late afternoon along replicate transects and retrieved after dawn. Specimens were returned to the laboratory where they were enumerated to species, sex and female abdominal appearance (empty, blood fed or gravid). For analysis, counts were transformed by ln[yϩ1] and then tested by multiway analysis of variance using NCSS 6.0 software (Hintze 1998) , with treatment and transects as main effects and days of operation within weeks as replicates. Previous research and preliminary analyses showed that replicate days within weeks contributed minimal variation compared with treatment and spatial effects (Reisen et al. 2000; Lothrop and Reisen 2001) . Values depicted in tables and Þgures were back-transformed or geometric means. As a standard for temporal comparisons, abundance was measured during each experiment by one to three dry ice-baited CDC traps.
In experiment 1, the four trap types were operated for four consecutive nights along three replicate transects through a strip of Tamarisk trees along a dry wash; trap types were rotated through each site within transects to eliminate spatial effects. In experiment 2, one group of four trap types was operated for four consecutive nights along the edge of the Tamarisk thicket, while a second group was operated concurrently in low desert vegetation 4 m distance from the Tamarisk trap sites.
Because visual cues such as color may alter the response of mosquitoes to traps (Bidlingmayer 1994) , experiment 3 compared the catch size of Cx. tarsalis in unbaited CDC traps constructed of white versus black colored plastic pipe and operated in orchard habitat.
Experiment 4 and 5 compared white CDC and suction traps in a variety of vegetation types as a part of studies to understand mosquito ßight patterns.
Flight Patterns. Eight experiments compared mosquito distribution at different landscapes representative of the southern Coachella Valley (Table 1) . Emphasis was placed on comparing catch at microhabitats with potentially different levels of exposure to ground applied adulticides, including open desert or grass (low vegetation Ͻ 0.5 m height), citrus orchard, vineyard, and Tamarisk. Traps were placed over or adjacent to low desert vegetation and at the edge (ecotone), under and over canopy (Ϸ3 m height). Additional traps were positioned within the rows of citrus orchards and vineyards.
ULV Penetration and Swath Width. Bioassays using caged sentinel mosquitoes measured ULV particle swath width and penetration through different vegetation types, including mixed desert, vineyard, date, and citrus orchards (Table 2) . Pyrocide 7396 (Pyrethrin 5%, PBO 25%, McLaughlin Gormley and King, Minneapolis, MN) was applied by CVMVCD personnel at the label rate of 5 oz/min by truck mounted Beecomist Pro-Mist (Clarke Environmental Mosquito Management, Roselle, IL) ultra low volume (ULV) equipment moving at 5Ð10 mph. Wind speed and direction were recorded at the time and site of application by ground hand held equipment (Anemometer 840003, SPER ScientiÞc, Scottsdale, AZ). Bioassay cages were constructed from PVC pipe and Þberglass window screen, with dimensions similar to standard disposable cages (Townzen and Natvig 1973) . In preliminary studies, mortality at 0.5 and 12 h after spray in PVC cages was equivalent to that in disposable cardboard cages for both treated and control groups (data not shown). Each cage containing 20 laboratoryreared Cx. quinquefasciatus Say or wild-caught Cx. tarsalis was placed at 1 m height perpendicular to the vehicle path along replicated and parallel transects to measure swath width. In vegetation, such as vineyard or citrus orchard, additional traps were positioned above or embedded within the canopy. The numbers of cages in each transect and the distance between cages varied with vegetation type and anticipated penetration. Cages were removed 30 min after application and the number of dead adults was counted. Cages were returned to the laboratory, humidiÞed, and then recounted the following morning, 12 h after treatment.
Results
Trap Selection. The results of experiments comparing trap types or measuring ßight patterns were summarized in Table 1 (Fig. 1) . Suction traps collected signiÞcantly (P Ͻ 0.01) more mosquitoes than unbaited CDC traps in experiments 1, 2, 4, and 5, regardless of trap position or vegetation type (Figs. 1 and 2). In experiment 3, there was no signiÞcant difference (F ϭ 0.08; df ϭ 1, 15; P Ͼ 0.5) between the mean catch of females in unbaited black (back transformed mean ϭ 23.1 Cx. tarsalis females per trap night) and white (20.7) CDC-style traps, indicating that females most likely were not using the traps as a visual target. Based on comparative sensitivity (numbers collected per trap-night) and portability, suction traps were selected to evaluate Cx. tarsalis microhabitat distribution in experiments 6 Ð11. Non-attractant traps in experiments 1Ð5 collected mostly unfed females (97%, n ϭ 5,278) and few males (n ϭ 196). Upon dissection (n ϭ 20), unfed females in suction traps were all inseminated, with ovaries at ChristophersÕ stages IÐIIa and 65% were parous. These females were reproductively similar to host-seeking females collected in CO 2 traps during previous studies (Reisen et al. 1995) .
Flight Patterns. Regardless of the landscape sampled, Cx. tarsalis females were most abundant at the ecotone of elevated vegetation and were signiÞcantly less abundant over desert or grass, and under or above Tamarisk, citrus, or vineyard canopy (experiments 4 Ð9, Figs. 2 and 3) . Ecotones seemed to function as corridors along which adults congregated and traversed, resulting in a signiÞcantly greater catch of adults at traps positioned to intersect ßight at these habitats. The comparatively low number of adults collected ßying over canopy indicated that adults did not follow air movement up and over these landscape features (also see below).
Similar to experiments 1Ð5, most mosquitoes collected in experiments 6 Ð9 were unfed females. Females with developing ovaries (i.e., blood fed or gravid) and males only were collected when traps were operated near larval habitat (experiments 10 Ð11, Fig. 4 ). Similar to unfed females, male abundance decreased as a function of distance from the emergence site (experiment 10); near emergence sites, males readily moved to adjacent elevated vegetation (experiment 11).
Adulticide Swath Width and Penetration. ULV particle movement and penetration was inferred from mortality patterns among caged sentinel mosquitoes placed at varying distances downwind from the route of the spray vehicle (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Weather conditions and cage deployment patterns were summarized in Table 2 . Counts of dead and living sentinels 30 min after application provided the most accurate picture of particle movement and penetration, because mortality increased slightly during the subsequent 12 h holding period. This mortality increase was comparable to increases in mortality in control cages (usually Ͻ15%). Sentinel mortality and therefore particle dispersal was greatest over desert terrain with low proÞle (Ͻ1 m height) vegetation (experiments A-B, Fig. 5 ). Initial citrus and vineyard assessments were done with the rows parallel to the spray route and therefore measured the ability of the ULV particles to penetrate vegetation (experiments C-E, Fig. 5 ). In these trials, mortality in cages at 1 m height decreased abruptly with distance, whereas mortality within cages raised above the canopy ("top" in Fig. 5 ) was greater than at 1 m, indicating that vegetation created protected air space that ULV droplets failed to penetrate. ULV droplets seemed to follow the air boundary layer rising up and over the canopy and contacting sentinels raised above the canopy.
In contrast, when rows were perpendicular to the path of the spray vehicle and parallel to the wind direction, wind carried the droplets down the rows killing exposed sentinel mosquitoes, but not those in cages embedded within vegetation at the sides of the rows (experiments F and G, Fig. 6 ). Greatest swath width was achieved within a mature date orchard, with open rows beneath an elevated 8-m canopy that seemed to trap dispersing particles and prevent upward but not downwind movement. 
Discussion
Mechanical downdraft traps that aspirated mosquitoes ßying near the trap entrance were decidedly more effective in sampling Cx. tarsalis than passive traps that funneled mosquitoes into collection cages. Females did not seem to be attracted to large dark surfaces, because our passive ramp and Malaise traps constructed of dark screening were much larger than the suction and CDC style traps, but collected less mosquitoes. In addition, white or black color did not alter catch size in CDC style traps. Therefore, although we cannot rule out some form of vibration or auditory attraction by the fan motors, suction traps seemed to be non-attractant and sampled the adult population ßying in the general vicinity of the trap entrance. In agreement, the larger diameter aperture and greater discharge of the suction trap consistently collected more mosquitoes than the unbaited CDC trap regardless of color.
Unfed Cx. tarsalis females collected by suction trap and host-seeking females collected by dry ice baited traps (Lothrop and Reisen 2001) exhibited comparable distribution patterns in relation to landscape and vegetation. After emergence and general maturation, females mated and then dispersed upland and congregated at ecotonal habitat associated with elevated stands of cultivated or natural vegetation. Fewer females were collected over low desert vegetation than at Tamarisk thickets, orchards, or vineyards. At elevated vegetation, catch usually was greater at the ecotone than under, over, or within canopy. Our research emphasized exposure to adulticide applications and did not focus on microclimatic factors. Possibly, mosquito congregation at these ecotones was related to the avoidance of prevailing winds by restricting ßight to within wind shadows and/or upwind to vegetation. Reduced abundance under or within canopy (especially citrus with basal drip irrigation) indicated that humidity might not be a dominant factor inßu-encing nocturnal distribution.
Concentration of females of host-seeking age at vegetative ecotones was difÞcult to explain, because few bird nests or roosting birds were observed in these speciÞc microhabitats during the current study. However, birds associated with these upland habitats had greater encephalitis virus seroprevalence rates than birds associated with other habitats (Lothrop and Reisen 2001) , indirectly indicating greatest vector contact. Interestingly, few blooded or gravid females were collected ßying or resting (Lothrop and Reisen 2001) at these upland habitats, supporting previous observations on marked and released cohorts that indicated bloodmeal acquisition was a relatively infrequent event. In the current study, most blood fed and gravid females were associated with dense Typhus stands near larval habitat (experiment 10). Although the comparatively high number of gravids compared with blood feds may relate to elevated autogeny rates (Reisen et al. 1995) , the relatively high number of blood fed females was unexpected at wetland habitat, if females disperse to upland vegetation in search of a blood meal.
Mosquitoes ßying over desert or other low vegetation, at windward ecotones, over vegetative canopy, and within rows of date orchards would be exposed and killed readily by ground applied ULV adulticides, whereas those within or under canopy or along leeward ecotones would be protected by barriers created by elevated vegetation. The requirement of wind for ground applied ULV particle dispersal and the failure of particles to penetrate vegetation prevented control upwind or downwind beyond vegetative ecotones, respectively. Aerial applications also have been problematic. Thermal radiation and extremely low humidity complicated late afternoon or early morning applications of ULV adulticides by aerial systems . Previous research indicated that low volume applications were successful in killing sentinels at ground level , but these applications failed to kill sentinels protected by vegetative canopy .
Our adulticide evaluations frequently were impeded by changes in wind speed and direction just before or during the spray period (data not shown). On several occasions prevailing wind directions shifted 180Њ placing our evaluation cages upwind and controls downwind. On other occasions the wind decreased markedly after sunset, and ULV particles did not disperse 25Ð50 m to "upwind" control or "downwind" assessment cages; presumably these particles were carried directly upward by thermals from ground radiation. Failures to control drift, target speciÞc areas consistently, and kill mosquitoes protected by vegetative barriers were serious problems for our experimental protocols and routine adulticide operations by the CVMVCD that must be addressed. It may be necessary to revise adulticide application protocols to include heavier particles that can be applied as a barrier spray by aerial systems and intercept adults traversing and alighting on ecotonal vegetation.
